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Abstract
Pineapple (Ananas comosus vr. comosus) plants require balanced nutrition to meet fruit’s quality standards for
market and consumption. The objective of this research was to evaluate the effects of organic and mineral
fertilization on the development of the ‘Pérola’ pineapple infructescences produced in the Paraíba State, Brazil.
The plants were grown under organic fertilization composed by a mixture of cattle manure and poultry litter at 0,
50, 75 and 100% of the recommended N rate (RNR) for pineapple cultivation and conventional mineral
fertilization. The evaluation of length, diameter, and fresh mass (fruit and crown) of fruit, and crown length was
initiated at the 43rd day after floral induction (DAFI). The use organic fertilizer at 100% of the RNR provided a
higher growth rate of fruits as compared to mineral fertilization. In general, the length and diameter of the
infructescences evolved rapidly until the 73rd DAFI, corresponding to the first development phase. At the second
phase, it was observed an intense growth rate to about the 103rd DAFI, which was followed by a slower growth
rate until around the 118th DAFI. In the third and last phase, after the 118th DAFI, the physiological maturity was
reached and followed by the commercial maturity at the 133rd DAFI when the pineapple presented from the base
25% of the fruitlets with yellowish color. Under the experimental conditions herein, the organic fertilization at
the level of 75% RNR promoted a similar growth rate while the 100% RNR resulted in a greater length and fresh
mass of infrutescences compared to the mineral fertilization. Therefore, mixed manure can be a suitable fertilizer
alternative for ‘Pérola’ pineapple’s smallholder farming production.
Keywords: organic residues, growth pattern, adding value, smallholder farming
1. Introduction
Pineapple is a very important fruit crop in Brazil and Pérola cultivar is the most widely grown, especially in the
Northeast region (Dantas et al., 2016), due to the greater acceptance by consumers (Meletti et al., 2011). This
fruit crop demands a balanced nutrition to reach the market quality standards. In the Brazilian Northeast
cultivation of this crop is mostly carried out by smallhold farmers (Brito Neto et al., 2005) for which organic
residues can be used as a fertilizer resource. Since production the region’s smallhold farming system generally
aggregates cattle and poultry production, organic residues are generally available to be used in organic pineapple
crops. Research on the potential of organic waste as an exclusive source of crop nutrients has been intensified in
recent years (Damatto Júnior et al., 2005; Martelleto et al., 2008; Severo & Pedrozzo, 2008; Cavalcante et al.,
2012; Sarmento et al., 2012; Dantas et al., 2016). However, studies on this potential use in pineapple crop are
still incipient (C. H. Liu & Y. Liu, 2012). In addition, there is no information in the literature on production and
postharvest quality of pineapple infructescences grown under mixed organic sources.
The positive affective attitude towards pineapple organic products (Poelman et al., 2008), and a consumers’
assumption that organic products increase nutritional properties (Boun & Prescott, 2002; Detoni et al., 2008),
along with its food safety (C. H. Liu & Y. Liu, 2012) potentiates the organic production of pineapple as an
alternative of high added value for the smallhold pineapple systems. In addition, organic farming helps to
maintain environmental health by reducing the level of pollution (Martelleto et al., 2008), improving
soil’s microbiology (Moreira & Siqueira, 2006) and chemical properties such as supply and retention of nutrients
(Menezes & Salcedo, 2007), reducing nutrient losses into water and the environment (Souto et al., 2005; Wang
et al., 2018).
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The potenttial of using orrganic sourcess in fertilizatioon depends on their capabilitty to provide nnutrients at the time
of greatestt crop demandd (Pitta et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2014). T
Thus, the decomposition of tthe organic matter,
with release of organic compounds oof low and higgh molecular m
mass, will be influenced by the availability of
nutrients iin the soil, soiil and climaticc conditions (S
Souto et al., 22005), and ressidue quality ((C, N, P, S, lignin,
cellulose aand polyphenools contents). O
Organic matterr is consideredd an important nutrient sourcce for soil, sinc
ce its
decomposiition results in
i nutrient m
mineralization and availabiliity (Menezes & Salcedo, 2007; Pavinatto &
Rosolem, 22008).
Fruit size aand harvest tim
me are of extreeme importancce for pineapple crop, since they add valuee to the fruit. Thus,
T
taking intoo the account thhe option of ussing organic w
wastes as pineaapple fertilizer it is necessaryy to study the levels
and ratio oof these nutriennt sources to produce fruits tthat meet the m
market standardds.
As a non--climacteric frruit, pineapplee maturation iis characterizeed by specificc physiologicaal and biochem
mical
changes reesulting in thee developmentt of proper vaarietal characteristics (Martiins et al., 20112) and can no
ot be
harvested before physiological maturiity be reached (Lobo & Sidddiq, 2017). In this direction,, the descriptio
on of
growth and maturation curves
c
for ‘Pérrola’ pineapplee produced unnder organic feertilization will enable harve
esting
at an propper time, allow
wing the estabblishment of qquality standarrds for addingg value in ordeer to fulfill market
m
demands ((Lima, 2011; Martins
M
et al., 22012). Based oon that, the aim
m of this reseaarch was to describe how org
ganic
and minerral fertilizatioon affect the development of ‘Pérola’ pineapple inffructescences produced und
der a
smallhold farming system
m in Paraíba S
State, Northeasstern Brazil.
2. Method
d
2.1 Locatioon
The experriment was carrried out from
m February 2010 to Decembber 2011 at thee Quandu Farrm, municipality of
Itapororocca, Paraíba Staate. The experrimental area iis located at 006º48′27.5″ S aand 35º18′51.55″ W, with an
n As’
type hot aand humid troppical climate, with autumn-w
winter rains (F
Figure 1), a m
mean annual teemperature ran
nging
from 22 too 26 °C and presenting
p
dry season, accorrding to the cllassification off Köppen Geigger (Alvares et
e al.,
2014 ). Thhe soil of the experimental area is classiffied as Dystroophic Red Yelllow Argisol ((Ultisol) (Embrapa,
2013).

Figure 1. Rainfall preecipitation (mm
m) data duringg the experimenntal period in 22010 and 20111 (AESA, 2018
8)
The definiition of the dooses of each oorganic material applied to tthe field weree based on thee results of the
e soil
analysis (T
Table 1), the composition oof organic souurces used (Taable 2), the N recommendaations for this crop
(Silva et aal., 2009), and on a N releasse rate from thhe organic materials of 50%,, as proposed bby Silva (2008
8). In
this sense,, the followingg doses were appplied: mixed manure (600, 740 and 880 g/plant), correesponding to 50, 75
and 100% of the recomm
mended N rate (RNR) for thhis crop (Silvaa et al., 2009)), respectively.. These doses were
applied in a single rate inn each plant, aat the 60th day aafter planting tthe seedlings.
The experiimental plot coonsisted of a roow with 100 plants, and conssidered the useeful area the 600 central plants.
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2.2 Experimental Design
The development of the infructescences was evaluated in a completely randomized design, with a 5 × 7 factorial
scheme, with five treatments and seven evaluation periods, four replications (four plots), and with eight
fruits/replication. The treatments evaluated were: T1—Absolute control (without organic and/or mineral
fertilization); T2—NPK (9 g N/plant; 2.5 g P2O5/plant; 12 g K2O/plant); T3—50%, RNR (450 g cattle manure +
150 g poultry litter/plant); T4—75%, RNR (450 g cattle manure + 190 g poultry litter/plant); T5—100%, RNR
(450 g cattle manure + 230 g poultry litter/plant).
For the treatment under conventional fertilization doses of 450 kg/ha of N, 120 kg/ha of P2O5 and 600 kg/ha of
K2O were applied using urea, triple superphosphate, and potassium chloride, respectively. The doses of P were
applied just before planting, while the doses of N and K were applied in the axil of basal leaves in three equal
splits at 60, 180 and 270 days after planting.
2.3 Soil and Organic Sources Analyses
Table 1. Chemical and physical attributes of soil of the experimental area, from samples collected at the 0-20 cm
depth prior to the installation of the experiments
Soil chemical attribute
pH in water 1:2.5
Soil Organic Matter, g/dm3
P, mg/dm3
K+ , cmolc/dm3
Ca2+ , cmolc/dm3
Mg+2 , cmolc/dm3
BS, cmolc/dm3
Na+, cmolc/dm3
H + Al, cmolc/dm3
Al3+, cmolc/dm3
CTC efective, cmolc/dm3
CTC total, cmolc/dm3
V, %
Soil physical attribute
Coarse sand, g/kg
Fine sand, g/kg
Silt, g/kg
Clay, g/kg
Textural class
Bulk density, g/dm3
Particle density, g/dm3
Total porosity, %

Value
5.5
8.7
3.3
0.19
3.0
1.2
4.7
0.26
11.2
0.20
4. 95
15.9
24.0
Value
629
248
56
67
Sand
1.30
2.65
50.9

Table 2. Chemical characterization of the single and mixed (1:1 cattle manure:poultry litter) organic sources,
used in this experiment
Organic Sources
Mixed manure
Cattle manure
Poultry litter

C
N
P
K
C/N
C/P
N/P
--------------------------------------------- g/kg ---------------------------------------------279.9
26.7
15.6
32.6
10.6
17.9
1.7
210. 9
18.9
1.75
18.8
11.1
120.5
10.8
349
34.5
1.32
46.5
10.1
264.4
26.1

2.4 Crop Management
Floral induction was performed at the 17th month with a calcium carbide solution, which was prepared using 12
liters of clean water and 50 g of calcium carbide all together in a 20 L capacity vessel, and applied at a rate of 50
mL in the leaf rosette of each plant.
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During the experimental period, common cultural managements recommended for the crop were used
(Rodrigues et al., 2010). Weed control was performed by manual weeding and by herbicide application in the
post-emergence period from the fourth month after planting on. The plants were conducted under rainfed
conditions, with additional irrigation once a week, during the critical period of rain scarcity between September
and December 2010 and 2011 (Figure 1).
2.5 Evaluations
The evaluation period started at the 43rd DAFI, with fifteen-day intervals, up to the 133rd DAFI. The fruit length
and diameter (mm), fresh mass (g), and crown length (mm) were measured. At each evaluation period 15 fruits
were randomly harvested of each plot, totaling 60 fruits per treatment and sent to the laboratory for fruit length
and diameter, crown length, using a packymeter, and fresh mass (fruit and crown) using a semi-analytical scale.
2.6 Statistical Analysis
Effects of treatments were tested by analysis of variance and the results were submitted to logistic regression of
the type: y = A/(1 + B·exp(-k·t)), where A = maximum developmental value of the observed variable, B has no
biological significance, although it is important to adjust the curve, k is the development capacity index, and t is
the time (DAFI) by using the SAS® Program. The logistic regression models were selected according to the
parameters (A, B, and k) for each variable. For the evaluation of the fresh mass, a Tukey test was performed with
the four doses of N (0, 50, 75 and 100%).
3. Results and Discussion
Pineapple length showed a continuous and fast increase from the 43rd to the 103rd DAFI, slowing down after that,
in a quadratic pattern, regardless the treatment applied (Figure 2A). However, at the 100% of the recommended
N rate (RNR), it was noticed a greater increase in fruit’s length and diameter than that in pineapple under
conventional mineral fertilization, indicating a greater cell expansion during development compared to the other
treatments. In turn, fruit measurements did not differ between plants fertilized with 75% of the RNR and mineral
fertilization. The evolution of the length and diameter of the ‘Pérola’ pineapple infructescence comprised three
distinct phases. The first developmental phase began with the clear onset of inflorescence, at the 43rd DAFI,
characterized by an initial lag phase and comprosed mostly by cell division (Li et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2016).
This phase was followed by a rapid growth from the 58th DAFI (Figures 2A and 2B). The second phase extended
from the 58th to the 103rd DAFI, and was reflected by an intense growth phase, that encompassed the period of
cellular expansion (Lobo & Siddiq, 2017; Zhang et al., 2016), which was followed by a tendency to decelerate
growth rate until around the 118th DAFI (George et al., 2016). The third stage of development started at
approximately the 118th DAFI when physiological maturity was reached, characterized by a very slow down
growth rate up to 133rd DAFI, when fruit reached the maximum size and the maturation process was established.
At this time, the fruits reached the commercial maturity, characterized in this region of Brazil by a quarter of the
yellowish fruit (up to 25% yellow skin) from the base, which did not differ among the mixed manure and
conventional mineral fertilization levels.
Fruit formation results from complex biological processes which begin soon after fertilization (Forlani et al.,
2019) and involves a dynamic interplay between phytohormones (McAtee et al., 2013) and availability of
essential nutrients (Dantas et al., 2015). These processes include cell division and expansion, accumulation of
secondary metabolites, and an increase in carbohydrate biosynthesis (Forlani et al., 2019). In addition, the
increase in fresh mass and diameter of pineapple is possibly related to the greater translocation of water,
stimulated by the accumulation of solutes in the cells at the beginning of maturation due to the availability of
nitrogen (Li et al., 2010). The increase in pineapple mass and size during maturation is related to the increase in
cell volume, especially of its vacuoles (Lobo & Siddiq, 2017), which is influenced by the genotype, the source
and sink relation, as well as the response of climatic conditions associated with the accumulation of solids and
water (Palyath & Murr, 2008).
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Figure 2. Changes in length (A) andd diameter (B)) of Pérola pineapple cultivarr grown underr doses of mixe
ed
manure andd mineral fertillization from tthe 43rd day aftter floral inducction (DAFI) (nn = 4)
Note. T1 ◊ (Absolute coontrol-0%); T22 ○ (NPK); T33 ▲ (50% RN
NR); T4 + (75%
% RNR) and T
T5 □ (100% RNR).
R
RNR = R
Recommended N rate. The arrows indicaate the periodd in which thee physiologicaal and comme
ercial
maturities were reached,, respectively.
w
The patterrn of cumulativve growth hereein is in accorddance with thee one describedd for ‘Sarawakk’ pineapple, which
depicted a sigmoidal growth
g
modell for fruit lenngth and diam
meter (Georgee et al., 20166). This mode
el of
developmeent is characteerized by an inncrease in fruitt volume provided by the inncrease in the nnumber and size of
the cells, w
which are initially constituteed of protoplassm (Zhang et aal., 2016) and, following thee growth, form
mation
of vacuolees and accumuulation of carbbohydrates andd other compoounds (Li et all., 2010). The primary grow
wth of
fruits is duue to cell enlargement or celll expansion annd can continuee until ripeningg (Palyath & M
Murr, 2008).
The fact thhat the dose off 100% RNR pprovided a greaater length of tthe infructesceence was explaained by Silva et al.
(2014) by analyzing thee dynamics off the decompoosition of the organic nutrieent sources (m
mixed manure)) and
verified thhat the decompposition of the poultry litter aand its mixing was faster in tthe first 30 dayys after application
to soil followed by a slow
wer decompossition rate in thhe subsequent pperiods. This pphenomenon ccan be explaine
ed by
its lower ccontents of liggnin-cellulose aand hemicelluulose (Moreira & Siqueira, 22006) possiblyy favoring a grreater
microbial activity on thee poultry litterr (Table 1) whiich presented characteristicss of easy and ffast decomposiition.
This impliies the availabbility of nutriients to plantss coupled by w
water availabiility (Figure 11). Thus, it ca
an be
inferred thhat the poultryy litter made aavailable part oof its nutrientss at the beginnning of the crrop cycle while the
cattle mannure did it at the
t end of the cycle when nnutrients were transported fo
for fruit formattion (Dantas et
e al.,
2016).
m the 43rd to the
e 73rd
The diameeter of the infruuctescence evoolved quadratically (Figure 22B), in such a way that from
rd
DAFI therre was a greateer cell expansiion, reaching a maximum at the 133 DAF
FI, as also repported by Georrge et
al. (2016) for Sarawak, and
a by Zhang et al. (2016), for Comte de Paris pineapplle varieties. Hoowever, it wass also
verified thhat the infructtescences from
m plants treateed with mixed fertilizationn from 100% of RNR treatment
showed larrger increases in fruit diametter concomitannt with a largerr increase in leength than in fr
fruits fertilized with
NPK.
It should be pointed ouut that at 133rrd DAFI, pineaapple infructeescences from plants treatedd with 100% RNR
presented an increase off 40.27 mm inn diameter, corrresponding too 40.95% of inncrease, as com
mpared to the ones
under minneral fertilizatioon, thus resultiing in higher ppulp yield andd, therefore, higgher adding vaalue to the product,
as reportedd by C. H. Liiu and Y. Liuu (2012). The concomitant eexpansion in diameter and length is a ty
ypical
change durring pineapplee development (Palyath & M
Murr, 2008; Li eet al., 2010).
Regardingg the fresh masss, at the 133rd DAFI the minneral fertilizatiion allowed pineapples with a mean fresh mass
of 1,413.55 g and 100% RNR showedd infructescencces with 1,5100.24 g, which were 6.8% hhigher than mineral
fertilized ffruit (Figure 3A
A). Fruits from
m plants treateed with organicc fertilization showed a proggressive increa
ase in
the fresh m
mass parallel too the increase of the RNR, pprovided by thhe mixed manuure. The releasse of nitrogen from
mixed mannure had an addditive effect aand enhanced tthe rate of decoomposition of this type of m
material. The release
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of N and K was faster during
d
the initial phase. For tthe release of P, it was reported that for caattle manure itt was
released bby nearly 80%
%, and by 400% in poultryy litter in the 30th DAA (Silva et al., 22014). This initial
decomposiition of the pooultry litter folllowed by mixxed manure in the first 30 daays may have bbeen influence
ed by
the speciffic decomposittion rate of eeach organic source (Nasciimento et al., 2011) along with the clim
matic
conditionss (Figure 1), wiith lower rainffall in the periood between Jannuary and Auggust 2010.

Figure 3. Increases in fresh
f
mass (A)) (fruit + crownn) under dosess of mixed mannure and minerral fertilization
n at
the 133rd DAFI and (B)) the evolutionn in the crown llength from thhe 43rd DAFI uunder mixed manure and min
neral
fertilizattion of ‘Pérola’ pineapple cuultivar. Dashedd line corresponnd to the meann fresh mass off pineapple under
mineral fe
fertilization (n = 4)
Note. T1 ◊ (Absolute coontrol-0%); T22 ○ (NPK); T33 ▲ (50% RN
NR); T4 + (75%
% RNR) and T
T5 □ (100% RNR).
R
RNR = Reecommended N rate. DAFI = Days after thhe floral inducttion.
Thus, the llower fresh maass of fruits froom plants undeer mineral ferttilization as compared with thhose under mineral
fertilizatioon can be partially explainedd by the absencce of rainfall dduring the nutrrient supply peeriod (Figure 1),
1 so
the plants may not havee absorbed thee quantities off nutrients requuired for theirr development and productio
on of
fruit with ccompetitive frresh mass to thhe market. Undder these condiitions, the absoolute control w
without fertilization
reached a m
much lower mean
m
fresh mass of 1,312.5 g..
The fresh mass for infruustescences unnder mineral ffertilization (11,413,66 g) didd not differ frrom those obta
ained
from plantts fertilized wiith 75% RNR (1,451.50 g), iindicating thatt under the expperimental conndition this lev
vel of
mixed mannure fulfilled the
t ferlizer dem
mands for ‘Pérrola’ pineapplee crop. Therefo
fore, organic feertilization can
n be a
suitable alternative for pineapple
p
crop. C. H. Liu andd Y. Liu (20122) reported thaat Yueyinaoka pineapple culttivar,
of Cayennne group, grow
wn under peanuut filter cake aand liquid fertiilizer, presenteed fresh mass rranging from 1,384
1
to 1,598 g in the range of
o ‘Pérola’ pineeapple herein.
The crownn length graduually evolved uup to the 118thh DAFI (Figurre 3B), when tthe fruit’s phyysiological matturity
started. It can be observeed that after thhe 103rd DAFI, period corressponding to thhe stabilizationn of the fruit length,
the crown length continuued to increasee, stabilizing itts growth at thee beginning off the maturatioon.
The use oof organic ferttilizers, as welll as the impleementation off this production system, whhose managem
ments
minimize the use of synnthetic inputs, reduce soil saalinization andd improves soiil properties (W
Wang et al., 2018),
can be a peerspective for a suitable alternative for thee smallholder ffarming pineappple productionn. Therefore, in the
face of favvorable impaccts on organic pineapple connsumers (Poellman et al., 20008), it may bbe an alternativ
ve of
high addedd value for thee smallholder ppineapple crop of Paraíba andd other develooping countriess where this sy
ystem
predominaates.
4. Conclussion
Under the experimental conditions herrein mixed ferrtilization (catttle manure + poultry litter) aat the dose of 100%
1
of the recoommended nittrogen rate (RN
NR) provided higher growthh rate and fressh mass of ‘Péérola’ pineapp
ple as
compared to mineral ferrtilization. Groowth rate and fresh mass off infructescencces of plants ffertilized with 75%
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RNR did not differ from those under mineral fertilization. The physiological maturity of pineapple
infructescences was reached at the 118th and the commercial maturity at the 133rd DAFI. All together, mixed
organic fertilization may be a suitable alternative to provide the nutritional requirements of Pérola pineapple
cultivar. However, these results should be clarified by further studies.
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